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TiUUi TriEATRE
"Consistently Good Pictures"

Phone 132

TWO SHOWS EVERY NIGHT AT ft:SO'AND fc» Matin** Saturday at 2:30_____Sunday Contimteua fcSD to 10i8
MARIE LINDANGER at the Organ-

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, APRIL 2Sr2»

Buster Keaton in "The General'
SATURDAY, APRIL 30

"Winners of the Wilderness'
With Special Cast

All-Year Club 
WiD Use Papers 
In Ad Campaign

122,000,000 Displays Will 
Boost Southern Califor 

nia in the Bast

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, MAY 1-2 
ANNA Q. NILSSON in

"Easy Pickin's"
-Alio-

2 Acts Vaudeville Sunday Only
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, MAY 3-4

. BIG DOUBLE BILL
PRISCILLA DEAN in

"West of Broadway"
And "THE GORILLA HUNT"

Also COMEDIES and NEWS-REELS Thruout th»

UOS ANGELES.  Los Angeles 
County will be mentioned In nil 
of the 112,000,000 newspaper adver 
tisements that are now running as 
part of the advertising campaign 
of the AJt-Tear Club of Southern 
California. These advertisements 
are in N newspapers In 74 cities 
throughout the east and middle 
west. The newspaper campaign 
which has just been launched la 
supplemented by advertising In the 
magazines which Is equal In vol 
ume to that of the newspapers. In 
addition to being mentioned In all 
of the advertising on the coupon by 
which persons can make specific 
inquiry, there are many pictures of 
Los Angeles County scenes ad- I

rlltlonal In the magazine advi 
rtlslng.

The effectiveness of the adv*r- 
tlslng may bo partly gleaned from 
the fact that during the year 192 
there were 118,689 general Inqulrt 
about Southern California, am 
82,410 specific Inquiries about LI 
Angeles County,

"As In past years," said C. < 
Mllham, executive secretary of th 
All-Tear Club, "the advertising, 
appearance, will be entirely fo 
tourists. But the appeal Is 
framed that It attracts tourists o 
means. As In the past, a sub 
stantlal percentage of all who com 
to Southern California- as tourlste 
may bq expected to stay as per 
manent residents. Los Angelei 

mty may confidently look for- 
ward toward Its share of these

Our Want Ads 
Bring Results

We Open a New Department at Oar Tear- 
ranee Store the First Week in May

.Our increased buiinett in this city forces u* to branch- out than we had planned to do. We have- purchased 36 cases  £ Cotton and Wool Mixed Blanket* at Eastern and Southern- mill*. .. ,EachOM run* 50 ia. M0.»l»nlt.«.. -TW«-fet wffl fe» dtvidM evenly" with Inglewood and Torrance, to be rwnecked to Ut» etheri stores later.
1 One reason we can build up our Tarrance- bueinesv  » faetft* that we look upon thii store as an investment,, and not » dime will be taken out of this store by either Mv Hawkiim or myself this year. Not a penny will be asked far aa Car a* local financing is concerned; it is all done by our personal. funds of past years' earnings. We are building for the future. Our store*, at Torrance, while the newest of the cjMrin of seven, Is No. 3 as far as sales are concerned, and H feay go up to second place before the year is over. .

So far we have over $35,000 invested here. In 60 days more we will have close to $50,000. This store is a surprise to all >ul the writer of this ad; it is coming as I expected it about 15% better than my figures called for. We have, plenty of goods n transit. You will be surprised when we get alt sat. 
STANDARD GOODS AT CUT PRICES

« >     Hawkins & Oberg   t
1319 to T321 Sartori, Torrance 

106 TO 108 DIAMOND ST., REDONDO

NOTICE
 THE  *

lark Service Station
>W OPEN FOR BUSINESS
jy the Original Owner and Operator B-
v . ,,..'-• . •

Austin ClarkI* 
tn 
At 
se<

1403CARS0N 
Mile East of Union Tool)

^Jm to Give Service That Wffl Satisfy 
'The Most
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Raw and Pasteurized Mflk

the the Highest in Los Angeles County
Scoring 96 to 100 f, ,

Thee Latest Official Health Dept. Milk Teflt 
uJ3ua!ly3ardena 28 or THorawall 4292 and we will 
5|[ePr r start delivery the next morning 
was do»lry: Normandie 4*6., near 190th St..

ducS v WM. P. SCHUCK, Prop.city o* ..jt'B the Jerseys"
offers i^________________________total o"

KOLSTER 
RADIO

In choosing your radio, What you read and what you aee are not as important as WHAT YOU HEAR! The ear is the supreme Judge.

But you may say that you are not trained for such delicate Judgment.

There are experts who can guide you people trained-in tonal comparisons: ________,___^_

beloved composer of "A Perfect 
Day," says:

"My choice is a Kolster for my 
home because it has the ntarvelous 
ability of true reproduction. To 
own a Kalster makes you feel as 
though you were really in the pret 
ence of the artist so free is it 
from mechanical sounds and imper 
fections. The Kolster is a perfect 
instrument."

KOLSTER 6 FULL CONSOLE
With Built-in Speaker

$150
Less Tubes and Batteries    - ' ' -W" "   

Table Model $8|%

De Bra Radio Co.
Carson at Cabrtllo Torrance

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
Breakfast Sets . Magazine Racks
Desks v WindBrg Chairs
Radio Cabinets 8 Types of Tables
Cheats of Drawers 7 Types of Chairs

Dutch Servers

A Truly Wonderful Assortment of Unfinished Furniture 
at Very Reasonable Prices.

Can Be Easily Finished to Match Home Decorations.

"Your Credit Is Good at JRippleV'

Ripple's Furniture Store

New Interest Is Awakened
In the Separate Blouse

The Boy Scout- rally conducted 
i»t Friday evening In the auc 
irlum of the elementary school, 
hlch 70 scouts, 64 parents and 
umber of Interested friends we 
resent, was won by Troop No. 
Ith five out of the six major con- 

:ests and all of the frames. Charles
naei 'iVun'tllB IHiiWSKItfS' 

nlfe work contest, Egbert Me 
id Merton Gilbert the signaling: 
mtest, James" Baguley the knot- 
Ins contest and tne troop colo; 

liard (Raymond Flood, Robert 
an and Charles Klsslnger) the 
  of presenting the colors.
second class and six I 

lass badges, 3f merit badges, two 
and one «Llfe badges were 

 esented a remarkable showing for 
e month's activity. Troop 3 

le host to the scouts prenent a 
Jthe conclusion' of the evening's 
program.

The swimming program is an at 
tractive feature of local activity, 
a number of Torrance scouts being 
enrolled in the swimming classes 
conducted on Monday evenings in 
the Anderson plunge in San'Pedro. 
Swimming awards In the form o^ 
ribbons were presented at the rally 
to several local scouts for first, 
second and third places in a recent 
swimming contest night, in ad 
dition to red, white and blue rib 
bons representing membership ' in 
the Torrance, scout team that won 
first place In a recent Intercity 
contest. . ,

Seek to Raise 
$600,000 by Sale 
  Of Red Poppies

SAN FRANCISCO. With a na- 
tloivU goal of $600,000 In mind, 
veterans of the WoVld War are 
busy with plans for I He annual sale 
of red memorial popples on Me 
morial Day for the benefit of dlo-

cn and nen
nd the families of the dead 

disabled, according to Jame> 
Flsk, state* adjutant of the Ameri- I 
can Legion. I

pltals 
C'alifornli 
f-l'om mi

veterans In government, j 
n many states, including !

terials
aking the 
supplied

poppies, 
by the

 y. The disabled 
ernna arc paid for 

tes which have 
ipltnls will be 8 

those that have the 
Jtltutlnns located in 
ng to Flsk.

t LOMITA NOTES
**'*******"'* + **<n,

M.TC. M. P. Richey and Miss Wnl- 
ace Richey   visited Mrs. Bertha 
ngmire last Thursday. .Mrs. Ing- 

mire is slowly recovering from the 
njuries-received in the auto crash 

which Mr. Ingmire met his death. / '

-. and Mrs. Stanley Sellers of 
Redondo boulevard attended the 
State Theatre In Long Beach Stin-   -

Mr. and Mrs. 'Linden Chandler 
d daughters, of Eshelman avc- 

ue, were Redondo Beach visitors Sunday. '    '. "

The drum and bugle corps Is 
leeting regularly on Thursday eve 

nings from 6 to 7 under the leader 
ship of Dallas Danford and Ray- 
nond Flood, to .whom musician 
ladges were presented at the rally. 

The corps Is expecting to partici 
pate in the Boys' Week parade.

_ vo special contests for the 
June rally are attracting consider 

attention from local scouts: 
annual oratorical, and the nn- 

1 Red Cross first aid. j/

_.je oratorical 'contest is pat- erned after the Constitutional con- 
-est now on In the public schools. 
The plan is to ponduct elimination 
ontests in each troop, 'and .the roop winners to compete at the 
une rally. The Torrance winner 
fill receive a bronze medal and 
10 in cash. The subject is "Why 
Believe In Scouting." A minimum 

>f five minutes and a. maximum of 
minutes Is provided in the 

posted conditions. . «,
The conditions of the Red Cross 

first aid contest are posted troop 
ns of three members, with med- 
for the winners in addition to 
Ing the name of the troop and 
team members engraved on the 

jhy. which will provide for 12
nual ntests

the eighth trip 
kind that has been conducted 
he district commissioner, wh

The conditions for the examina 
tion to be conducted In connection 
with the three-weeks summer hike 
through the Sierra, Madre Moun- 
alns, on which hike places are re 
served for eight Torrance Bcouta/ 
ire posted. The hike leaves Sierri 
Madre on Monday, June 27, am membership In the party Is limited 

it class scouts who pass th 
examination provided. The camp 
fee Is (25, and the scout pawing with the highest grade goes on the 
trip without payment of any kind. 
The trip Is undertaken as an edu 
cational as well as a recreational effort, '--*  - "-- - --"- -   - - 
like
by .... _ .. .  .. ...__. 
ia In charge of the trip thin year. One of the examination conditions 
is that every member of the party 
know how to pack a. burro, and 
dummy burro for practice pur 
poses has been provided local scouts 
at the Scout building.

Inasmuch as Troops 1 and 
have completed their membership 
quota of 38 scouts each, definite 
steps toward the organization of 
another troop will be started next 
week, the troop to be sponsored by 
the Chamber of Commerce. Th 
troop will be known as Troop : 

The troop standing, under th 
point plan, . up to and Including last Saturday, for the present 
month, Is as follows: Troop 1, 178; Troop 8, »t; and Troop 4, ISO. 
The Troop 1 (core Is the highest

onthly score that has ever been 
' In the harbor district.

Monroe 
while on 
hobbling:

Ghmby sprained hla ankle' 
a plumbing job, and Is 

around on crutches.

Tints of Amazing Charm
For furniture, woodwork and walls this easily brushed on enamel amazes all win jise it._ Simplicity itself

DR. W. H. BRUCE

CASTLE. APARTMENTS
Torrance, Calif. Phone 128

For tinting1 furniture, walls and woodwork thw medium-gloss, waterproof enamel, brushed art with ease, dry overnight, produces a velvety "rubbed" effect without rubbing.
Flows out| too, without leaving ridges or brash marks. Twelve dainty tints and colors in addi tion to black and white. Countless additional shades by simple mixing.
Covers and hides so completely that one coal usually is sufficient.
Try Celoid if you're not amazed, well refund the purchase price.

PAXMAN'S 
HARDWARE

El Prado, Torance Phone 251

Use Our Want Ads for Results! I

Flower-like Tints
A»New Creation 

in Ail-Wool

GOLD BLUE ROSE ORCHID
SOLID COLORS, aott beautiful shades; light, fluffy All-Wool Blan kets. Single size 66x80. Weight 3}4 Ibs.

They give warmth without weight. Bound on end&.

. We Have SO to Sell at This 
Special Introductory Price

$5-89
All Outstanding Value in a Truly New and Noteworthy Creation^ , You must see them to appreciate them.

1224-1226 El Prado, Torrance, Calif.


